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Interpreting the Need for Initial
Support to Perform Tandem Stance
Tests of Balance
Elizabeth S. Hile, Jennifer S. Brach, Subashan Perera, David M. Wert,
Jessie M. VanSwearingen, Stephanie A. Studenski

Background. Geriatric rehabilitation reimbursement increasingly requires docu-
mented deficits on standardized measures. Tandem stance performance can charac-
terize balance, but protocols are not standardized.

Objective. The purpose of this study was to explore the impact of: (1) initial
support to stabilize in position and (2) maximtun hold time on tandem stance tests
of balance in older adults.

Design, A cross-sectional secondary analysis of observational cohort data was
conducted.

Methods, one hundred seventeen community-dwelling older adults (71% female,
12% black) were assigned to 1 of 3 groups based on the need for initial support to
perform tandem stance: (1) unable even with support, (2) able only with support,
and (3) able without support. The able without support group was ñirther stratified
on hold tune in seconds: (1) <10 (low), (2) 10 to 29, (medium), and (3) 30 (high).
Groups were compared on primary outcomes (gait speed. Timed "Up & Go" Test
performance, and balance confidence) using analysis of variance.

Results. Twelve participants were unable to perform tandem stance, 14 per-
formed tandem stance only with support, and 91 performed tandem stance without
support. Compared with the able without support group, the able with support
group had statistically or clinically worse performance and balance confidence. No
significant differences were found between the able with support group and the
unable even with support group on these same measures. Extending the hold time to
30 seconds in a protocol without initial support eliminated ceiling effects for 16% of
the study sample.

Limitations, small comparison groups, use of a secondary analysis, and lack of
generalizability of results were limitations of the suidy.

Conclusions. Requiring initial support to stabilize in tandem stance appears to
reflect meaningful deficits in balance-related mobility measures, so failing to consider
support may itiflate balance estimates and confound hold time comparisons. Addi-
tionally, 10-second maximum hold times limit discrimination of balance in adults with
a higher level of function. For community-dwelling older adults, we recommend
timing for at least 30 seconds and documenting initial support for consideration when
interpreting performance.
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Initial Support in Tandem Stance Tests of Balance

eimbursement in geriatric reha-
bilitation increasingly requires
documented deficits on stan-

dardized tests of balance and mobU-
ity,̂ '̂  In acute care hospital and
home health settings, requirements
for time, equipment, or open floor
space may limit the feasibiUty of
some balance tests. Simple tests that
can reveal deficits and predict func-
tional outcomes, including falls, may
be preferred in these venues.'-^
Although not a replacement for a
more comprehensive functional
assessment, tandem stance tests and
other brief balance tests traditionally
classified as "static" can supplement
assessment when screening for defi-
cits.*-<5 However, can relative perfor-
mance on tandem stance tests distin-
guish among older adults based on
meaningful differences in everyday
balance-related mobility skiUs such
as walking, and do we sacrifice inter-
pretative power when the "rules" of
the test are not standardized?

Holding a heel-to-toe or "tandem"
position tests lateral postural stability
by narrowing the base of support,
and impaired lateral stabiUty is
thought to be a key factor in faUs
among older adults,̂ -'̂  In addition to
stand-alone administration,^ tandem
stance is 1 of 3 positions comprising
the Short Physical Performance Bat-
tery (SPPB) balance scale"' and is
included in the Berg Balance Scale, • '
the Clinical Gait and Balance Scale,'̂
and the Frailty and Injuries: Cooper-
ative Studies of Intervention Tech-
niques (FICSIT)-4 scale, 1̂  Although
the rules of SPPB tandem stance
administration are weU defined and
available to clinicians and research-
ers,'-̂  not aU tandem stance tests are
so clearly protocoUzed, chaUenging
replication in cUnical or research set-
tings. Among protocols that are
described,ii'i2''5-i8 key features may
be omitted, and consistency across
protocols is rare. Even positioning of
the feet can vary: some protocols
require the heel and toe to touch in

tandem stance,io.i6.i7 whereas oth-
ers allow space between the feet,"
Another point of variation is the pro-
vision of support to attain the tan-
dem position before timing is begun.
Some protocols specify that no sup-
port be allo'wed,̂ '̂  whereas others
allow assistance ranging from Ught
support at one arm'" to holding ftir-
niture untU steady in position,**''̂  In
rare cases, the need for assistance is
taken into consideration by lowering
the score obtained,•'

Although rarely factored into the
performance score, the need for sup-
port could have interpretive value,
Jonsson et al'^ analyzed ground reac-
tion forces and ankle muscle activity
during 30-second tandem stance in
active young and older adults who
were healthy. Two phases were
identified in both age groups: (1) a
dynamic "postural adjusting" phase
(3-4 seconds), when balance is most

chaUenged, and (2) a static phase
thought to represent the "muscle
strength and endurance component"
of tandem stance. The authors con-
cluded that the ability to attain the
position and hold it for the first few
seconds is a better measure of bal-
ance than total hold time.

An emphasis on this initial
"dynamic" component of the tan-
dem stance task—attaining and sta-
bilizing in the position with or
without support— highlights the
importance of postural strategies
previously described as postural
preparations, accompaniments or
anticipatory adjustments, and
responses,^ '̂̂ i In voluntary step-
ping, mediolateral anticipatory
adjustments shift the body's center
of mass toward the weight-bearing
limb, even before the contralateral
foot is lifted off of the floor, thus
preventing a lateral fall,'' From a

The Bottom Line

What do we already know about this topic?

Tandem stance performance can characterize balance in older adults;
however, the protocols do not standardize specifics such as hold times
and the provision of initial support. Given that light touch is known to
alter postural control, and given that the tandem stance test appears to
have 2 phases, further examination of these key protocol features is
warranted.

What new information does this study offer?

Based on the results of this study, requiring Uiitial support to attain tandem
stance appears to reflect meaningftil deficits in balance-related mobility, so
getting into the tandem stance position should be part of the test. For
community dwellers who are able to attain tandem stance without sup-
port, extending the hold time cap to at least 30 seconds farther discrim-
inates performance.

If you're a patient, what might these findings mean
for you?

When you have your balance assessed, it is important to foUow aU direc-
tions closely. Your clinician is evaluating not only your abiUty to hold a
position, but also your abUity to get into the position without help.
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broader perspective, the transition
from self-selected bipedal stance into
a dynamic unilateral position en
route to full tandem stance would
utiUze both feedforward and feed-
back control mechanisms such as
those long supported in the postural
control literature.-̂ 2-26 jj^g implica-
tions of providing upper-limb sup-
port on these postural strategies
should not be overlooked, as reach-
ing for support is indeed its own
strategy, termed a "postural prepara-
tion."^" We question the vaUdity of
comparing tandem stance hold times
across individuals who did and did
not require initial support to attain
the position. Even when considering
only individual performance as part
of clinical decision making, provid-
ing upper-limb support could inflate
the hold time and lead to inaccurate
characterization of abiUty, including
failure to recognize subtle deficits.

Ultimately, balance performance
when measured as tandem stance
hold time is limited by the maximum
or "cap" for a given protocol. This
cap varies from 5 to 60 seconds, but
is commonly 10 or 30 sec-
onds. "'"'iiS'^^.^s Although one
report suggests increased fall risk in
those who cannot hold the tandem
stance position for 10 seconds,'-^
other preliminary work suggests a
higher cut-point in adults with dia-
betic peripheral neuropathy, ̂ ^ and
large epidemiologic studies have
extended hold times to capture
higher-level function in older
adults.̂ ** Just as clinical observation
of balance function across individu-
als reveals a continuum of ability, fall
risk may be better represented as a
gradient along a range of scores than
as a single dichotomous cutoff. ̂ '̂
With limited time for screening, test-
ing tandem stance for only 10 sec-
onds is appealing, but do some indi-
viduals with "ceiling" performance
actually have deficits that warrant
further evaluation for rehabilitation
services? Among community-

dwelling older adults, capping max-
imum hold time at 10 seconds likely
dilutes the ability of tandem stance
to reveal more subtle but potentially
still meaningful deficits.

The primary aim of this secondary
analysis was to explore the func-
tional relevance of the need for sup-
port to attain a tandem stance posi-
tion by determining whether this
requirement for support can discrim-
inate among older adults based on
meaningful differences in gait speed.
Timed "Up & Go" Test (TUG)̂ " per-
formance, and balance confidence.
We hypothesized that older adults
who can hold tandem stance only
after being assisted into position will
have worse scores on these cUnical
measures compared with those who
need no such support. A secondary
aim was to examine whether older
adults w ĥen grouped by tandem
stance hold time (using the common
clinical caps of 10 and 30 seconds as
cut-points) differ on these same ftmc-
tional measures of balance and
mobility. We anticipated finding only
smaU differences between hold time
groups on these ftmctional mea-
sures, supporiing interpretation of
tandem stance performance on a gra-
dient scale and use of maximum hold
times longer than 10 seconds.

Method
Study Design
This was a cross-sectional secondary
analysis of an observational cohort
study designed to develop and refine
measures of balance and mobility in
community-dweUing older adults.

Setting
Baseline data were collected at the
University of Pittsburgh Claude D.
Pepper Older Americans Indepen-
dence Center from December 2006
to August 2007. Study procedures
were approved by the University of
Pittsburgh Institutional Review
Board. Participants provided written
informed consent.

Participants
A cohort of 120 adults aged 65 years
and older was recnaited from the
Pittsburgh Pepper Center's Research
Registiy of community-dwelling
older adults who consent to be con-
tacted for participation in mobility
studies. Efforts were made to enroU
a cohort diverse in mobility. Partici-
pants could use any ambulatory assis-
tive device, but had to rise from a
chair and walk household distances
without physical assistance. Exclu-
sion criteria were unstable medical
conditions (angina), progressive or
persistent neuromuscular conditions
(Parkinson disease), and pain restrict-
ing movement.

Participation was offered to 216
older adults by telephone. Seventy-
six older adtilts were not interested
in participating and 20 were ineligi-
ble; the remaining 120 were enrolled
in the study.

Tandem Stance Protocols
10-second tandem stance test
with support (10TSTS). This pro-
tocol foUowed pubUshed SPPB
instructions for tandem stance.'^
The tester stood to one side of the
participant, providing support at one
arm if needed until the participant
felt stable in tandem stance, with
one foot directly in front of and
touching the other foot. Participants
self-selected the forward foot. Per
SPPB protocol, support provided
was the minimum needed to prevent
loss of balance and was not recorded
on the data collection form or other-
w îse factored into the score. Timing
began as support was released and
continued for 10 seconds or untU
participants moved out of tandem or
contacted external support. Those
who did not feel stable to begin tim-
ing were categorized as unable to
attempt the test, considered a "floor
effect." Holding the tandem stance
position for the full 10 seconds was
classified as ceiling performance.
Multiple attempts were not allowed.
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Instructions were given to position
the arms, bend at the knees, or move
the body as tieeded to maintain
balance.'''

30-second tandem stance test
without support (30TST). This
test was administered as part of our
own 30-second standing balance test
protocol. The 30TST protocol dif-
fered from the lOTSTS protocol in
only 2 features: (1) no support was
allowed to attain tandem stance (par-
ticipants who were unable to stabi-
lize in tandem stance without sup-
port were classified as "unable to
attempt"), and (2) maximum hold
time was extended to 30 seconds.
Other procedures followed pub-
lished SPPB instructions. Timing
began when the participant's feet
appeared stable in tandem stance
and ended after 30 seconds (ceiling
performance), or when the partici-
pant moved either foot or made con-
tact 'with any objects.

For both the lOTSTS and the 30TST
protocols, hold times were recorded
only for participants who were able
to hold the tandem stance position
for at least 1 second after any sup-
port was released.

General Measures
Demographics. Information col-
lected included age, sex, and race.

Body mass index (BMI). Previ-
ously shown to contribute to perfor-
mance on mobility tests in this and
other cohorts,̂ '•'*^ BMI was included
as a potential confounder. It was cal-
culated in kilograms per square
meter from measurements of weight
(in kilograms) and height (in centi-
meters) obtained using a Tanita
BWB-800 scale and HR-200 waU-
mounted height rod (Perspective
Enterprises, Portage, Michigan)
whue wearing indoor clotliing with-
out shoes.

Performance-Based Measures of
Mobility and Balance
Gait speed. Gait speed (in meters
per second) was measured using a
6-m GaitMat II instrumented walk-
way (EQ Inc, Chalfont, Pennsylva-
nia). Tlie GaitMat II is an automated
gait analysis system using the open-
ing and closing of pressure-sensitive
switches to generate footprints on a
computer screen as participants
walk on the walkway. Reliability and
validity are established.'**-̂ ^ Gait
speed was measured over the central
4 m, allowing 1 m on either side for
acceleration and deceleration. Assis-
tive devices were allo'wed if used for
household ambulation. Two practice
passes were followed by 4 passes at
self-selected walking speed for data
collection. Gait speed was recorded
as the distance traversed divided
by the time between the first and
last steps (eg, s^vitch closure). Mean
gait speed was calculated by averag-
ing the 4 trials. Found to be the
strongest independent predictor of
self-reported physical function
among community-dwelling older
adults," gait speed is increasingly
recognized as an essential vital sign
representing overall health and func-
tion in older adults,̂ '''-̂ ^ with relevant
cut-points for predicting hospitaliza-
tion, declines in health and lower-
extremity ftinction, and even surviv-
al 38-40 Usual gait speed for this age
group is 1.2 to 1.3 m/s,'* '̂̂ - and
speeds above 1.0 m/s are consistent
with longer life expectancy and low
risk for future disability.5'*''o Altema-
tively, speeds below 1.0 m/s are
considered "mildly abnormal," and
those below 0.6 m/s are considered
"seriously abnormal"^ '̂̂ ^ and predict
hospitalization.5

TUG. Participants were asked to
rise from a standard-heiglit chair
(44.45 cm [17.5 in] high) with arm-
rests, walk 3 m, turn around without
stopping, walk back to the chair, and
sit down.5o Assistive devices used
for household ambulation were

allowed. Time to complete the task
at a comfortable and safe pace was
averaged over 2 trials. Balance is sup-
ported as one of the factors influenc-
ing TUG performance in older
adults.'*'' Scores of less than 10 sec-
onds are consistent w îth indepen-
dence in activities of daily living
(ADL) in people aged 79 years and
older. ̂ " A meta-analysis of TUG times
in older adults who were healthy
showed mean (95% confidence inter-
val [CI]) reference values of 9.4 sec-
onds (8.9-99) for individuals aged
60 years and older, 9.2 seconds (8.2-
10.2) for those aged 70 to 79 years,
and 11.3 seconds (10.0-12.7) for
those aged 80 to 99 years.^' These
reference values are consistent with
findings in a group of community-
dwelling older women, all of whom
completed the TUG in under 12
seconds.^''

Single-leg stance. As part of our
30-second standing balance battery,
participants balanced for up to 30
seconds while standing on the right
leg without external support. The
position was demonstrated with the
left foot lifted behind the body, knee
bent to 90 degrees, and hip neutral.
The tester stood next to the partici-
pant, but no support was provided.
Instructions were given to position
the arms, bend the right knee, or
move the body as needed to main-
tain balance, but the left foot could
not touch down. Those participants
who were unable to get into position
without initial support were classi-
fied as unable to perform. Timing
began when the participant
appeared stable and ended after 30
seconds, or when external contact
was made for support, including
touching the left foot to the floor.
Only one attempt was allowed, and
hold time was recorded only if stable
in single-leg stance for at least 1
second.
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Self-Report Measures of Balance
and Mobility
Activities-specific Balance Confi-
dence Scale (ABC).47-49 Partici-
pants reported confidence that they
will not faU or lose their balance with
performance of 16 mobility-related
activities. A response of 0% indicates
no confidence, and a response of
100% indicates complete confi-
dence. The total score is the average
of scores for all l6 items. Reliability
and vaUdity have been estab-
Ushed.-̂ '̂ '-is Scores of 80% are consis-
tent with a high level of physical
functioning, and scores below 50%
reflect low ftmctioning, such as the
need for home care services.̂ *̂  Sub-
stantial decUne in ABC score over 1
year has been reported as 10% in a
secondary analysis from this parent
cohort.^"

Falls history. Participants were
asked about any faUs in the previous
year. A fall was defined as uninten-
tionally coming to rest at a lower
position.<'̂ '5i One-week test-retest
reliability (kappa) was established as
.89 for falling in the previous year in
a subsample of 43 participants from
our cohort (S. Perera, unpubUshed
data).

To minimize order bias, the order of
administration of aU measures (both
performance-based and self-report)
varied by participant, except for sec-
tions of the same measure. For exam-
ple, the 30TST was always attempted
before the single-leg stance test, as
both were part of our own
30-second standing balance proto-
col. In contrast, the 2 tandem stance
protocols (30TST and lOTSTS) were
not part of the same measure, so
administration order varied and
cotild be as much as 4 hours apart.
To control for the impact of heel
height on balance and walking, par-
ticipants were asked to wear com-
fortable walking shoes. Times were
recorded to the nearest hundredth of
a second.

Data Analysis
We used SAS version 9.2 (SAS Insti-
tute Inc, Cary, North Carolina) for aU
analyses. Study participants were
characterized using descriptive
statistics.

Stratification based on need for
initial support to stabilize in tan-
dem stance. Participants were
categorized into 1 of the foUowing 3
groups based on the need for initial
support to stabilize in tandem stance
as determined by comparing perfor-
mance on the lOTSTS and the
30TST:

1. Unable even with support:
Unable to hold tandem stance for
at least 1 second, even if sup-
ported until stable in the position,
so unable to perform tandem
stance in either the lOTSTS pro-
tocol or the 30TST protocol.

2. Able only with support: Holds
tandem stance only if supported
until stable in the position, so
able to perform the lOTSTS pro-
tocol, but not the 30TST
protocol.

3. Able without support: Holds
tandem stance after stabiUzing in
the position without any external
support. Able to perform both the
lOTSTS and 30TST protocols.

Stratification based on tandem
stance hold time for those who
could stabilize without support.
Participants who were able to per-
form tandem stance w îthout initial
support were ftirther categorized
into 1 of 3 groups based on their
tandem stance hold times for the
30TST protocol. Because meaningftil
cut-points are not widely accepted
for tandem stance, we established
the foUowing groups based on suc-
cessful completion using the com-
mon maximal hold times of 10 and
30 seconds:

1. Lo"w: Held tandem stance posi-
tion less than 10 seconds.

2. Medium: Held tandem stance
position between 10 and 29
seconds.

3. High: Achieved maximum hold
time (30 seconds), considered a
ceiling effect.

We are not the first to define achieve-
ment of the hold time cap as a com-
plete attempt w ĥen establishing
groups for comparison,'"* and these
same cut-points (10 and 30 seconds)
have been used to explore age
effects of similar tests.'^ Thus, a
10-second cap such as used in the
SPPB'" would distinguish only those
in the low hold group, while extend-
ing to a 30-second maximum would
further distinguish the medium hold
group from the high hold group,
who would stiU be limited by the
tester-imposed ceiling.

We performed analysis of variance
and Kruskal-Wallis tests w îth each
estabUshed performance or self-
report outcome measure or potential
confounder as the response variable
and each of the 3 tandem stance sup-
port performance groups (unable
even with support, able only with
support, and able without support)
and the three 30TST hold time
groups (low, medium, and high) as
the primary factor of interest. We
used the Fisher least significant dif-
ference and the Wilcoxon rank sum
test to perform post hoc pair-wise
comparisons among the 3 groups.
Furthermore, 95% CIs were calcu-
lated around each group mean.
Between-group comparisons for the
3 primary outcome measures (gait
speed, TUG, ABC) were repeated
with adjustment for age.

Role of the Funding Source
This work was ftinded by the Pitts-
burgh Claude D. Pepper Older
Americans Independence Center
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(OAIC-NIA P30 AG024827; principal
investigator: Dr Studenski), the
National Institutes on Aging and
American Federation of Aging
Research Paul Beeson Career Devel-
opment Award (K23 AG026766;
principal investigator: Dr Brach), and
a Training in Aging Research for MD
Investigators Award (K07AG023641;
principal investigator: Dr Studenski).

Results
Participants
Of 120 enrolled participants, 117
had complete data available for both
tests of tandem stance. Table 1 pres-
ents the characteristics of the study
sample. Briefly, the study sample
was 72% female and 12% black and
had a mean age of 78.2 years
(SD=5.9, range=64-92). Gait speed
averaged 1.07 m/s (SD = 0.26), and
the mean TUG completion time was
10.58 seconds (SD = 3.86). The 3 par-
ticipants with missing data were
among those w îth higher function-
ing in the cohort based on gait speed
and SPPB scores.

The Figure illustrates performance of
the sttidy sample on the 2 different
tandem stance protocols (lOTSTS
and 30TST). Based on the need for
external support to stabilize in tan-
dem stance, all 117 participants
were assigned to 1 of the 3 catego-
ries described in the "Method"
section:

Unable even with support.
Twelve participants were unable to
hold tandem stance for at least 1 sec-
ond even if supporied while stabiliz-
ing and thus were tmable to perform
either the lOTSTS protocol or the
30TST protocol.

Able only with support. Four-
teen participants were able to per-
form tandem stance only with initial
support and thus could hold the tan-
dem stance position for at least 1
second on the lOTSTS protocol, but
could not perform the 30TST proto-

Table 1.
Description of the Study Sample (n = 11 7)°

Characteristic

Age (y)

Black (%)

Female (%)

Body mass index (kg/m^)

No. of comorbid conditions (0-18)

Reported falling in the previous year

Regularly use an ambulatory assistive device

Balance confidence (ABC score) (%)

Gait speed (m/s)

TUG score (s)

X (SD) or
n (o/o)

78.2 (5.9)

12.0

71.8

29.0(5.2)

4.4 (2.0)

48(41.0%)

7 (6.0%)

75.3 (20.7)

1.07(0.26)

10.58(3.86)

Range

64-92

19.1-42.9

0-10

3.75-100

0.44-1.59

6.02-25.92

° ABC=Activities-specific Balance Confidence Scale, TUG=Tinied "Up & Co" Test.

col. Nine (64%) of these individuals
who were unable to perform the
30TST protocol were able to hold
tandem stance for at least 3 seconds
when initially supported (lOTSTS),
and 4 (29%) held tandem stance for
the full 10 seconds. Thus, these 4
older adults performed at the ceiling
level on the lOTSTS, but at the floor
level on the 30TST.

Able without support. Ninety-
one people could perform tandem
stance without any initial support to
stabilize. Seventy-five (82%) of these
individuals held tandem stance for
the ftiU 10 seconds when initial sup-
port was allowed (lOTSTS), and 67
(74%) also were able to hold tandem
stance for at least 10 seconds with-
out initial support (30TST). As
expected, no participant who was
unable to perform tandem stance on
the lOTSTS protocol (initial support
provided) was able to perform the
30TST protocol (no initial support
provided).

Impact of Initial Support to
Stabilize in Tandem Stance
Results of the comparison of balance
and mobility outcome measures
across tandem stance support
groups are presented in Table 2. Sta-
tistically significant and clitiically

meaningful differences were found
between participants who needed
initial support (able only with sup-
port group) and those who did not
(able without support group) on aU 3
primary outcomes. Compared with
the able without support group, the
able only with support group had
slower gait speeds and TUG times
and lower balance confidence. In
contrast, means on these same mea-
sures for the able only with support
group did not differ statistically or
clinically from those of lowest tan-
dem ability who could not perform
even with support. On examination
of descriptive measures, the unable
even with support group was found
to be significantly older than either
of the other 2 groups; however,
adjusting for age as a potential con-
founder did not change the results
for the 3 primary outcomes in either
statistical or clinical significance. Dif-
ferences in falls over the previovis
year did not reach statistical signifi-
cance between any 2 groups, so
these analyses were not adjusted.

Impact of Maximum Hold Time
for Those Who Could Stabilize
Without Support
Those in the highest-performing
group (able without support) were
further categorized based on tandem

October 2012 Volume 92 Number 10 PhysicalTherapy • 1321
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Tandem Stance Performance

All Participants
n=117 (100%)

Unable Even With
Support

(no 10TSTS)

Able Only With
Support

(1OTSTS only)
n=14(12,0%)

Able Without
Support

I (lOTSTS and 30TST)
n=91 (77,8%)

10TSTS <10 s
n=10(8,5%)

10TSTS=10 s
n=4 (3,4%)

30TST: <10 s
n=24 (20.5%)

30TST: 10-29 s
n=16(13.7%)

30TST=30 s
n=51 (43.6%)

Figure.
Descriptive results for tandem stance performance with participants categorized based on ability to perform tandem stance with or
without initial support to stabilize in position. All percentages indicate the percentage of the totai sample (n = 117), 10TSTS=10-
second tandem stance test with support, 30TST= 30-second tandem stance test without support. Unable even with support=unable
to hold tandem stance for 1 second, even if supported until stable in position; unable to perform either the 1 OTSTS protocol or the
30TST protocol. Able only with support=holds tandem stance only if supported until stable in the position; able to perform the
10TSTS, but not the 30TST protocol. Able without support=holds tandem stance after stabilizing in position without initial support;
able to perform both the 10TSTS and 30TST protocols. Support=light physical assistance provided at one arm while moving feet into
tandem stance position and attempting to stabilize.

Stance hold times for the 30TST pro-
tocol as described in the "Method"
section. Table 3 summarizes results
of a comparison among the 3 hold
time groups (low, medium, and
high) on measures of mobiUty and
balance described previously. Only
the results for comparison of balance
confidence appear statistically signif-
icant and clinicaUy meaningful, with
11% lower confidence for the low
hold group compared with the high
hold group. Although a difference of
less than 1 second in TUG perfor-
mance reached statistical signifi-
cance, the 95% CIs around these
means overlapped, and their clinical
significance is unclear. Of those par-
ticipants who could perform tandem

stance w îthout initial support, the
medium hold group was older than
the high hold group (mean=79 ver-
sus 75 years, respectively), but
adjusting for age did not change the
statistical or clitiical interpretation of
comparisons for the 3 primary out-
come measures. Of note, 10 (19.6%)
of the 51 participants who acliieved
high hold time without support to
attain the position were over the age
of 80 years.

Floor and ceiling performance on
the 2 different tandem protocols are
compared in Table 4, Floor perfor-
mance was defined as unable to per-
form or unable to hold the tandem
stance position for at least 1 second

after release of any initial support.
Ceiling performance was defined as
holding the tandem stance position
for the maximum time (either 10 or
30 seconds). With no initial support
provided and an extended maximum
hold time, more participants per-
formed at the floor level on the
30TST protocol than on the lOTSTS
protocol. However, the reduction in
ceiling performance was relatively
greater, so that discriminating scores
(scores falling between floor and
ceiling) were obtained in an addi-
tional 13% of the sample v̂ îth the
30TST protocol. To further isolate
the impact of extending maximum
hold time to 30 seconds, we com-
pared the percentage of discriminat-
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Table 2.
Comparison of Mobility-Related Results Across Tandem Stance Performance Croups Established Based on Need for Initial
Support"

Measure

Age (y)

Black (%)

Female (%)

Body mass index (kg/m^)

Fell in the previous year (%)

ABC total score (%)
(range=0-100)

Gait speed (m/s)

TUG score (m/s)

Single-leg stance (s)

No. able to perform

Unable
(n=12)

X (SD) [95% CI]

84.7 (3.5)" [82.7-86.7]

25 [1-49.5]

83 [62-100]

29.8 (4.2) [27.4-32.2]

58[30-85]

61.4 (20.6) [49.7-73.1]

0.74 (0.21) [0.62-0.86]

15.7 (5.56) [12.6-18.9]

4.2 (2.9) [2.6-5.8]

n = 2 (1 7%)

Able Only With Support
(n=14)

X (SD) [95% CI]

79.4 (5.9) [76.3-82.4]

21 [0-43]

86 [68-100]

29.6 (5.9) [26.5-32.7]

36 [11-61]

58.6 (22.4) [46.9-70.3]

0.83 (0.28) [0.68-0.98]

13.7 (5.20) [10.9-1 6.4]

3.1 (2.0) [2.1^.1]

n = 9 (64%)

Able Witbout Support
(n=91)

X (SD) [95% CI]

76.3 (5.6) [75.1-77.5]

8 [2.5-1 3]

68 [58-78]

28.8 (5.2) [27.7-29.9]

39 [29-49]

80.2 (18.2)" [76.5-83.9]

1.16 (0.19)" [1.1 2-1.20]

9.1 (1.81)" [8.8-9.5]

9.4 (9.9) [7.4-11.4]

n = 89 (98%)

" 95% Cl=95% confidence interval, ABC=Activities-specific Balance Confidence Scale, TUG=Timed "Up & Go" Test.
^ Significantly different at the .05 level from the means of the other 2 groups.

ing scores achieved with each cut-
point (10 or 30 seconds) by this
protocol alone (30TST). A 10-second
cutoff provided discriminating
scores for 21 individuals (18%), and
extending the maximum hold time
to 30 seconds provided discriminat-
ing scores for an additional 19 peo-
ple (additional 16%).

Discussion
Wlien allowing initial support to sta-
bilize in tests of tandem stance, inter-
pret hold times with caution. The
comparisons between a group of
community-dwelling older adults
who could stabilize in tandem stance
without support and those who
could stabilize only with initial sup-

port reported here suggest that the
need for such support signals a
meaningful distinction in balance-
related mobility. Wlien support is
provided as needed but not consid-
ered during interpretation, some of
those who reqtiire initial support
achieve a ceiling in performance on
a 10-second test. Without ftirther

Table 3.
Comparison of Mobility-Related Results Across Tandem Stance Hold Time Croups Established Based on 30TST Hold Times in the
Able Without Support Croup"

Measure

Age (y)

Black (%)

Female (%)

Body mass index (kg/m^)

Fell in the previous year (%)

ABC total score (%) (possible range
of scores=0-100)

Gait speed (m/s)

TUG score (m/s)

Single-leg stance (s)

No. able to perform

Tandem Stance Hold Time

Low < 10 s
(n=24)

X (SD) [95% CI]

77.2 (4.9) [75.2-79.2]

8 [0-1 9]

75 [58-92]

28.9 (4.2) [27.2-30.6]

37.5 [18-57]

72.9 (18.1)" [65.7-80.1]

1.1 (0.16) [1.0-1.2]

9.7 (1.9)* [8.9-10.5]

5.7 (6.3) [3.2-8.2]

n = 23 (96%)

Medium 10-29 s
(n=16)

X (SD) [95% CI]

79.3 (4.3)" [77.2-81.4]

1 3 [0-29]

60 [36-84]

28.9 (5.0) [26.5-31.4]

50 [25.5-74.5]

78.8 (24.1) [67-90.6]

1.1 (0.19) [1.0-1.2]

9.2 (2.2) [8.1-10.3]

7.5 (8.7) [3.2-11.8]

n = 16(100%)

Higb 30 s
(n=51)

X (SD) [95% CI]

75.1 (5.6)" [73.6-76.6]

6 [0-12]

67 [54-80]

28.8 (5.3) [27.3-30.3]

36 [23^9]

84.1 (15.2)" [79.9-88.3]

1.2 (0.19) [1.15-1.25]

8.9 (1.6)" [8.5-9.3]

11.8 (11.0) [8.8-14.8]

n = 50 (98%)

° 30TST=30-second tandem stance test without support, 95% Cl=95% confidence
"Up & Go" Test.
" These 2 groups were significantly different from one another at the .05 level.

nterval, ABC=Activities-specific Balance Confidence Scale, TUG=Timed
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Table 4.
Connparison of Floor and Ceiling Effects by Tandem Stance Protocol"

Protocol

1OTSTS

• 10-s maximum hold time
• Initial support if needed

30TST

• 10-s cutoff for hold time
• Initial support not allowed

• 30-s maximum hold
• Initial support not allowed

n (o/o) at Fioor:
Unable to Perform

12(10.2%)

26 (22.2%)

26 (22.2%)

n (%) of
Discriminating
Scores Yielded

25(21.4%)

21 (17.9%)

40 (34.2%)

n (%) at Ceiiing:
Heid for

Maximum Time

80 (68.4%)
10-s ceiling

70 (59.8%)
10-s ceiling

51 (43.6%)
30-s ceiling

° 1 OTSTS=10-second tandem stance test with support, 30TST=30-second tandem stance test without
support.

testing, they may be incorrectly clas-
sified as having balance ftmction
no different from those who achieve
a ceiling in performance without ini-
tial support. Inaccurate assumptions
then may be made that those who
need initial support but hold the tan-
dem stance position for around 10
seconds have top balance ftmction,
low fall risk, and little need for reha-
bilitative services. We recognize that
this was the case for only a small
minority (<4%) of our study sample.
Ho'wever, if grouped only by hold
time (<10 seconds) without atten-
tion to assistance, the others in
the able only with support group
(Tab. 2) wovild be classified as simi-
lar to the lo'w hold time subgroup
of the able without support group
(Tab. 3); yet these groups appear
distinct based on a clinical compari-
son of mean gait speed, TUG, and
ABC scores. For both of these rea-
sons, we recommend considering
the need for initial support along
with total tandem stance hold time.
Additionally, based on results shown
in Tables 3 and 4, when testing bal-
ance in older adults who can stabi-
lize 'without initial support, a maxi-
mum of at least 30 seconds is
recommended.

Consideration of clinical relevance
expands upon the statistical inter-
pretation of differences when com-

paring means for the intermediate
performing (able only with support)
and highest performing (able with-
out support) tandem stance support
groups (Tab. 2). Means for the able
only with support group were both
statistically and clinically worse than
those for the able withotit support
group for gait speed (0.83 versus
1.16 m/s), TUG (13.7 versus 9.1 sec-
ond), and balance confidence (58.6%
versus 80.2%). Therefore, needing
initial support to stabilize in tandem
stance appears to be clinically mean-
ingftil, distinguishing 2 groups of
individuals who differ on balance-
related mobilit>' measures.

Our results for primary outcomes do
not svipport meaningftil differences
between the 2 groups who could not
perform the 30TST (unable even
with support atid able only with sup-
port; Tab. 2). Comparisons of group
means were not statistically signifi-
cant, and the 95% CIs around poten-
tially clinically relevant means over-
lap. Although single-leg stance hold
times did not differ between the 2
groups (mean=3.1 seconds for both
groups), it should be noted that only
25% of those who were unable to
perform tandem stance could stand
unsupported on one leg to be
included in this mean compared
with 65% of those who could per-
form tandem stance Nvith support.

Clearly, both groups have some
degree of balance and mobility dys-
function, and although any differ-
ences between them may be subtle,
it is possible that the transition from
unable to perform tandem stance to
able to perform tandem stance with
support reflects more than simply a
continuum of balance ability. These
2 groups also may differ in underly-
ing contributors to their balance
impairment, specifically the relative
deficits in physiologic systems (eg,
vision, strength, peripheral sensa-
tion) known to differentially influ-
ence postural stability.̂ '5 -̂5 '̂ Limited
impairment-based measures are
available for exploration of contrib-
utors in this cohort, which is beyond
the scope of our aims.

Results outlined in Tables 3 and 4
support extending maximum hold
times for tandem stance tests from
10 seconds to at least 30 second to
better distinguish community-
dwelling older adults of higher abil-
ity. The lower limit of the CI (upper
limit for the TUG) for means on pri-
mary measures suggests that even
within the medium and liigh hold
time groups, there are individuals
with clinically meaningful balance
and mobility deficits. After compar-
ing 95% CIs, the only statistically and
clinically meaningftil difference in
primary outcomes between any 2
groups is higher balance confidence
(84.1% versus 72.9%) among those
who could hold the tandem stance
position more than 30 seconds com-
pared with those who could not
hold tandem stance for 10 seconds.
An even longer hold time may fur-
ther distinguish the 44% of the study
sample who performed at the
30-second ceiling even without ini-
tial support (Tab. 4). Although
extending hold times is an approach
published in the epidemiologic liter-
ature,-*̂  an alternative to discriminat-
ing balance in older adults 'with
highest ftinctioning is to progress to
a more challenging test. Our results
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(Tab. 3) support those of Rossiter-
Fomoff and colleagues, who found
one-leg standing further discrimi-
nated among those with ceiling per-
formance on tandem stance tests.'-''
Unfortunately, concerns over stan-
dardization of protocols extend to
single-leg stance. After reviewing the
one4eg standing test, Michikawa and
coUeagues'" concluded that a uni-
formly standardized protocol could
not be identified and that variation in
methods confounded the reporting
of reference values.

Our findings also support those of
Jonsson and colleagues," who iden-
tified 2 phases of the tandem stance
task. They suggested that the ability
to get into position and hold it for
the first few seconds (postural
adjusting phase) is a better measure
of balance than total hold time (mus-
cle strength and endurance compo-
nent). Our findings in a more ftmc-
tionally diverse older cohort support
the significance of the postural
adjusting phase. In our cohort, the
need for initial support to perform
tandem stance categorized older
adults into groups with cUnically and
StatisticaUy significant differences in
key self-report and performance-
based measures. These data begin to
suggest that the abiUty to achieve a
stable tandem position for at least 1
second without support may, in
itself, be a useftil test of balance.

In a more recent article, Shubert and
coUeagues"* dichotomized results of a
tandem stance test performed with
initial support. Data from nearly 200
elderly people with high ftmctioning
(70% walked >1.0 m/s, 99% were
independent in ADL, and only 16%
were dependent in more than one
instmmental ADL task) were
bimodal in distribution, with most
participants holding the tandem
stance position for either 10 (ceiling)
or only 1 to 2 seconds. We suggest
that those individuals who held tan-
dem stance for only 1 or 2 seconds

may represent a group who could
not have attained tandem stance
without support. AUowing initial
support without documenting for
later consideration whether such
support was necessary may limit
clinical utility of tandem stance by
measuring only the second phase of
the task: the ability to maintain the
posture once stable.

The influence of support given to
attain the tandem stance position is
likely much more complicated than
merely having additional mechanical
support. Studies suggest that sensory
feedback from even the Ughtest
touch provided at the arm is likely to
alter postural control. Postural syner-
gies typically observed when rising
up onto the toes change when
upper-Umb support is allowed,'** and
balance is known to be influenced
by both "haptic cues" from fingertip
contact''9-6i and proprioceptive
input from Ught contact, or interper-
sonal support similar to holding
hands.''--"^s Furthermore, recent evi-
dence suggests that the estabUshed
link between lower-Umb muscle
strength and balance'̂ '̂ -'̂ ** may be
explained by related proprioceptive
input.''̂ '̂  Although investigators inter-
ested only in the ability to hold a
challenge position might argue that
initial support is irrelevant, we won-
der whether the additional sensory
cues could alter postural responses
even after the support is released.
Because participants in our study
were not given support unless it was
needed, we cannot perform within-
subject analyses of the able without
support group to explore the influ-
ence of the type of upper-limb sup-
port we provided on hold times.
Standing off to one side of the par-
ticipant, we provided lateral sup-
port, shown to be more stabilizing
than other support in other direc-
tions during tandem stance.^"

We beUeve that both phases of the
tandem stance task reflect functional

balance requirements for mobility,
although each phase provides very
different information. Clinically
screening postural preparations,
anticipatory postural adjustments,
and postural responses by moving
into a challenge position would
seem just as relevant to everyday
mobility as holding that position,
especially a position that cannot be
attained without help and thus is
unUkely to be held in daily life. Our
results suggest that the need for sup-
port to move into the tandem stance
position has clinical meaning and
should be considered part of the test,
in which case continuing to classify
tandem standing testing as "static"
would be inaccurate.

Studies have shown standing balance
task performance to relate to
age,27.52,7i-73 and although we found
participants who could not perform
tandem stance even if support was
provided to be the oldest of aU
groups (Tab. 2), age did not distin-
guish those who could perform only
with initial support from those who
could perform without it. Addition-
aUy, age did not vary across hold
time groups in the able to perform
without support group (Tab. 3) as
expected, as the medium hold group
was oldest. This finding could be a
function of our sample, which
included some "exceptional" older
adults (including 10 over the age of
80 years who performed at the ceil-
ing on the 30TSTS), but it also could
be a function of comparing only
those who could attain the tandem
stance position without support.
Note that we are not suggesting that
the need for support identifies fall-
ers, one of the most multifactorial
issues in aging. Instead, we seek to
identify performance deficits that
may signal a need for physical ther-
apy intervention.

Limitations of tliis study should be
addressed. First, as a secondary
cross-sectional analysis of an obser-
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vational, prospective study designed
for other aims, power was not estab-
lished a priori for the tandem stance
groups as ultimately defined. Small
cell sizes for 2 of the 3 groups limited
the strength of our between-group
comparisons. Additionally, because
there is no established standard, we
defined being able to hold tandem
stance as requiring at least 1 second
in the position after any support is
released. This definition was based
on consideration of reaction time to
stop a timer while simultaneously
guarding someone who is losing bal-
ance; we agreed that times of less
than 1 second represent failure to
stabilize in tandem stance. Still, a
1-second minimum has been used by
at least one other group of authors. ' '
Similarly, although based on com-
monly used caps, the cut-points of
10 and 30 seconds used in our hold
time comparisons are not well estab-
lished. Unfortunately, similar com-
parisons of hold times could not be
made for those individuals in the
able only with support group, as
hold time for the only test they could
perform (lOTSTS) was capped at 10
seconds. This is another disadvan-
tage of a secondary analysis. Finally,
our sample of community-dwelling
older adults from a university-based
research registry for balance and
mobility studies may be different
from those encountered in a clinic
setting.

In summary, we make the following
recommendations for tandem stance
testing: (1) when providing initial
support to stabilize, document this
support along with the hold time to
allow appropriate comparisons to be
made both within and across individ-
uals, and (2) when testing individu-
als who can stabilize without initial
support, a maximum hold time of 30
seconds or longer may be preferred
to a 10-second cap. The first recom-
mendation may better characterize
people with lower balance and
mobility function, and the latter rec-

ommendation may uncover subtle
but potentially meaningftil deficits in
individuals with higher functioning.
Finally, continued evidence that a
test typically categorized as "static"
has a "dynamic" component that
may be even more translatable to
daily mobility may prompt future
change in categorization of these
low-burden tests. Further research is
warranted into the relative value of
the dynamic and static phases of tan-
dem stance when interpreting every-
day significance in older adults with
widely ranging balance. Our findings
support viewing hold times along a
continuum and drawing compari-
sons between individuals only if the
same rules are followed in assuming
the tandem stance position.
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